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1:00 P.M.

Board Secretary Ardell Thompson called the meeting to order in Team Room B of the Administrative Service Center. Mr. La Prad called the roll with the following members answering “present”: La Prad, Thompson, Gray, and Kapale. Dr. Twomey, Scott Sullivan - MHS Principal, and Ed Fulkerson - MHS Assistant Principal. Members Adams, Myers, and Torrance were absent.

There were no visitors and no Board comments or correspondence.

At 1:05 p.m., member Kapale moved, and member Gray seconded, to hold a closed meeting for the purpose of discussing a student discipline case, pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(9), regarding student 2122:1. Members voting “yes”: Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

The Board returned to open session at 1:26 p.m.

Member Adams was present, having joined the meeting at 1:09 p.m.

Member La Prad moved, and member Adams seconded, to approve minutes of the closed meeting. Members voting “yes”: Adams, Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

Member La Prad moved, and member Kapale seconded, to find student 2122:1 guilty of violating 7:190. Members voting “yes”: Adams, Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

At 1:29 p.m., member gray moved, and member Kapale seconded, to hold a closed meeting for the purpose of continuing discussion of the student discipline case, pursuant to 105 ILCS 120/2(c)(9), regarding student 2122:1. Members voting “yes”: Adams, Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

The Board returned to open session at 1:40 p.m.

Member Gray moved, and member Kapale seconded, to approve the minutes of the second closed meeting. Members voting “yes”: Adams, Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

Member La Prad moved, and member Gray seconded, to approve the discipline recommended by the administration for student 2122:1, as reflected in the closed meeting minutes. Members voting “yes”: Adams, Gray, Kapale, La Prad, and Thompson. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.
Member Kapale moved, and member Adams seconded, to adjourn at 1:43 p.m. Motion carried by voice vote.
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